
A TWICE-TOL- TALE

One of Interest to Our Readers.I

Good news bears repeating and

to Neuvo Laredo and Piedras Negras,
according to a dispatch received at
Juarez. The cotton seed will be free
from export duty to help the farmers
of the Laguna district, it was stated.
The farmers, however, are said to own

but a small part of the seed, the
major portion having been sold to the
government.

CONTROVERSY CAUSES WORRY.

when, it is confirmed af4etf a loiy
lapse of time, even if we hesitate to

be.ieve it at first hearing, we feel se-

cure in accepting its truth' now. The
fallowing experience of a Carson Ciey
man is confirmed aftert three years.

A. W. Clark, 1408 Carson St, Car-s-

City, says: "It gives me pleas-
ure to recommend suich a good medi

Question of Armed Merchantmen Ex-

poses Divercance of Views.

Washington. A high administration
official said on Monday that the sub

marine controversy between the Unit
ed States and the central Teutonic

cine as Doan's Kidney Pills have pro
en to be in my case. I have taken eev

eral boxes and am glad to say that
they have acted Just as repressn.ted.

nnwir in as serious now as it was(Statement given, Sept. 8th 1909.)
OVER THREE YEARS LATER Mr.

Clark said: "Doan's Kidney Pills pos-tivel- y

freed me of backache and
made a marked Improvements in my

immediately after the sinking of the
Lus;tania. He asserted that thi3 is
due' to the divergence in views ex

If you don't get it from me

You're the loser and so am I.

see "KLIFF"

at

MAG'S DRUG STORE

where you get

Satisfaction that Satisfies.

BIG SLAUGHTER
IN

LADIES' SHOES

' rVVe still hare a fine selection la
Ladies Footwear which must b

sold regardless of cost.

This Bale will commence Monday.

Remember that our entire stock of

Merchandise is on sale.

DON'T FORGET THE TIME AND

PLACE

Leader Clothing Store
ELIAS KAHN

nressed bv the United States on ona

hand and Germany and Austria upon
the other upon the question of armej
merchantmen.

condition in every way. If I didn'fl
hlnk the merichn a worthy cb a, I
wouldn't recommend it"

Price 60c, at all dealers.', Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the! samel tha,t
Mr. Clark has twice publickly recom-

mended. FYvfter-Mih'ur- n. Co.. Preps.
' Buffalo. N. Y. Advt.

AVALANCHE KILLS SCORES.

Over One Hundred Persons Hurled
Into Abyss in the Alps.

Berlin. It is considered probable
that nearly all the persons who were
hurled into an abyss in the SalsburgFLIRTINGJAPAN
Alps when an avalanche carried away
an Alpine shelter have perished.

i atpr reDorts from Salsburg stated
COLOMBIA that already there were fifty-fiv- eWITH

known dead as the result of the snow- -

slide, with forty-nin- e injured an 1

about thirty still missing.
ORIENTAL POWER RENEWS AT- -

TEMPTS TO OETAIN FOOTING
Aspires To Be Senator

) ON WESTERN HEMISPHERE.

Dr. J. D. Campbell aspires to be

Pope Has Attack of Grip.
Rome. It became known Friday

that Pope Benedict for the past two
week3 has heen suffering from a

slight attack of grip. Until now the
fact that he was indisposed was
known only In Vatican circles.

Negotiations of Comparatively Re
come the Republican nominee fcr - cent "Origin Followed the Failure
stte senator aii ilhe hands of the Re Of Japan to Make Bargain

With Panama.publican convention next September
and has announced his candidty to

Washington. Information wastfucceede Eenator M. L. Lee. Dr.
forthccmlng from an authoritativePnmnhf.ll r trf-sett-f d Lincoln county
Source oh Sunday that Japan has ro

Bankers Convicted of Fraud.
Ottawa, 111. John E. Hartenbower,

president, and George N. Hiltebrand,
cashier of "the Tonlca Exchange bank,
were found guilty of receiving depos-
its after having knowledge of the in-

solvency of the bank.

in, tjie upper house of the legislator
newed her attempts to obtain a foota tmtnber of years ago.

Mrs. Al. Emerlc entertained at her
home on Cedar St last 'Thursday

" 'afternbon. ;

mtm mm mm
ing-

- on the western hemisphere.
At the nresent moment, it was stai

cd on high authority. Japan is negoMrs. P. P. Thompssn entertained

YOUR PRI1VTINO
Will be done RIGHT

--if its done at the

PIOCIIE RECORD PLANT

tiatlne with Colombia for tho purnoon chase of a site on her coast.
at dinner last Saturday evening.

The card party given by the, k"ew Paris. The entire crew of theThese negotiations are of comiara
pies at Miners' Union hall last Sat tively recent origin, it is said, and Zeppelin airship brought down by
urday evetiine Droved to be a veiy follow the failure of Jaipan to con sum French euns near Brabant-le-Kc- i

MdDNAY, FEB.. 28.p'easant affair and was quitf.1argely mate a Similar bargain with the re twentv-tw- o in number, perished, ac
Dubllc of Panama.attended. cording to a Hava3 dispatch from Bar- -

The Squaw Man. The famous six
Japan accroached Panama, accord

reel orama ieaiunng uumiu ramumC L. Xlnulst one of Cailente's lead ing to the report, through her ambas
Dropped Dead in Church.iho orotifpii'. film bp inf or t'dftv.

inar mpSr-hftfi't- was in the city this sador to Scaln. who broached the subPa amount 'Peftitur'e bv the Lank"?
week atid Wp4r'ij'' Ibe'.'ter. business ject last summer to the Panamarlan Des Moines, Iowa Henry Wallace,Feature t'flm Co. "'

conditions prevalTtrig In the railroad so vears old. nuiblisher of a farm jourAl'bel, Fatty andi tjie. Law. Key minister at Madrid, Antonio Burgos.
The negotiations, begun verbally, fin-

ished with a four-pag- e document, writ
rial here, and a member of the Roosestone Comedy.

town." '

" s

SHOE REPA1R1NQ
velt country life commission, dropped

FRIDAY, MAR.,3 dead In the First Methodist churchten in French, setting forth the terms
on which Japan would make the pur here Tuesday night.
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ofThe Girl Engineer. Hazzards chase of an Island from Panama..Marko Baclc, Shdemaker, li now
Helen Series., Kalem. The document itself, which is said

First Challenger's Captain Dead.ideated tn the J. ' 0. Brtwn build
tng oil Lac6ur street, ftarfceft mehd- - to bear the signature cf the JapanesePeanuts and Bulles. Keystone

Tha Broken Lullaby. Majestic. Cowes, Isle of Wight. The death is jambassador at Madrid, is now filed
away in the archives of. the state d3- - Record55i ' ,i.4mmm.

Per Cent of READ THE '

thepeopleof Get the idea?
Lincoln Co.

The Great Experiment Iwoi refl partraent

announced of Captain Frank Spencer,
aged 86 years. He commanded James
AsWbury's schooner Cambria, the first
English yacht which challenged Am-

erica's cup.

ScUr dranik. The island named in the document
The ISflglit Given Over to Revel is Coiba. situated in the Pacific at a

ry.' Essany Comedy. distance of more than 200 miles from

ttoMlLiyEriRV

The feny Is now "open for traffic.
Pttti onage 5Tc1lted. ' Gdo'd Dostts.

J.'M.Gtpstin. PfOp."
St. Thomas. Nevada.

--rSW
thurth Services

the coast of Panama.
Shrlff Candidate Helre

' Included In the offer made to Pan CALIENTE DRUG
COMPANYama for the island, it is understood,Jri HolMiiEer WhOBA 'name has was a guarantee by Japan that she

been mere'knedC In tcohhectlon With would protect Panama s independence.Che Dinescratlc nomination for sherlfiRefv. V, S. STrifth! Will hold servi
idv fhll Wnli In tAin ho Wnola Val

COTTON SEED FOR CORN.ices In Plpdne 'ibnioVrbV is'foHows:
Holy communion 7:30 a. m. rbkds ar1 'prefy hiuddy between town

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oa. Bay

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and i 02. of glycerine. Apply to the hnlr
twice a week until It becomes the desired
hade. Any druggist can put this up" or

you can mix It 'at home at very little cost
Full directions for making and use come
In each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and removes dandruff. It Is excel-
lent for falling hair and will make harsh
hair soft and glossy. It will not color the
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and does not
rub off.

Exchange to be Made to Aid the
Morning prayer and sermon 11 and the valley. '

W. L. POWELL
TA XIDERMIST

and
RUG MAKER.

Animal Heads, Birds,
Etc. of all species set
up in the most Natnral
and artistic manner.

PIOCHE. NEVADA

The farmers In his section are Farmers of Mexico.

El Paso. Heavy trains of cottonmuch pleaded 6ver the 'outlook for big
a. in. I

Evening Services. ,7:30 p. m.

8T. PATRICK'S BALL
seed to be exchanged in the Unite !crops ibis year on account of the

ueavy snow ia,i tnis winter ana con States for corn to help the food short
age In northern Mexico are en routosequent moisture for next summer.

On March 17th at Miners Union hall
r4iiani OrchekVa it five DleV.es wil'

.play. Don't foVgK thel date. Advt.
CAP! JOHN SMITH a POCAHONTAS

C. A. Thonrpscm has b:en visiting When In ned of Deeds. Mortages, Mia-tn- g

Location noticts and other blank
forms send to the Record for them.

Our Mottowith re.atlves at 'Burley, Idaho, this
week. - ' '

. Sfc's.- -.
Candidate For Recorder "Purity and Quality"

Alex L'oyd ret.Uilitd from Salt Lak
Thursday mofnihg. He Bays he will
be u candlditle ' for the office of After the Movies

Anything you want in the Drug
Line. Special attention given to
orders sent by mail, which will be
filled the day they are received.

Reliability in Everything
When in Caliente don't fail to visit

our store; you are welcome.

coun'y recorded liefore tho Democrat
Is Now Showingic convemion ftext September.

Rebekah Card Party. Thursday eve.

go to

MARTELLO'S
For a cool draught of

Becker's Best
A Gentleman's Resort

MaKch 2nd. Every .me invited. Tickets
25 cents. Bring your friends. At Odd

Subsclbe for the Record and sendfellows hail, jvavt

If you are looking for a

High Class Dress Shoe, let
ixs show you "jsur lirie of

Lady
1' to your friend;

W. H pflYa manaenr of the
hont us at All Hours.Hodges-Coo- k ,Merc. Co.. resumed

Thursday morning from a trip to
Salt Lake.

and

Have you seen our assort-
ment of

; Mens Wool

Shirts?
They are the Hendan and

Calnevar make and are full

cut, well made comfortable

garments and need only to

be seen to have their value

, appreciated.
PRICES $1.75 to $3.75.

The bad condition of the ' roads 'i -

A fine new line of
BUCKINGHAM HECHT

Work Shoe ,

The BEST work shoe that
the material and skill of the

present day can produce.
Try a pair and you are a

Steady Customer

4 f"has 'made auto traffic pretty much PIOCHEout of 1jhe question of late. The
continued Varm ""days U rapidly fl y 4ASSAY OFFICElng up "Jh( mud, ,

Bank

Exchange
A High Class Resort

Courteous Trctn.cnt Shown to

All,

geo. reed, irxr.

American
Gentleman

They are worn the world

over, by the well dressed
Men and Women. '

' ' 'n Ight yU'n 'SelVfc'e

Tho Plnnhft Pnntf: railroad manage
ment 'KhWgurated. "a 'night schedule of
trains XW' tha "ttlirh lin" Thnrlilav fr

Smelter Analyses

Test for Rare Metals

Salt Lake Prices

By doing this construction work at
the mil will not 'bet lnterferjred with
In the 'day t1 Is by the "operation of

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
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tnuns. ... J I'll
E. H, SNYDER

MANAGER
ue Mcrvuus system n uw aiarm system

of the JbUman body,
In perfect health we JiardlyTealize that

we have" a network ol nerves, bat when
health ( bbinc MtcliWtnMKii rUrlln.

(fyr Grocory Dopartmont

Contains everything that can be had in ,a Modern
City tore-A- U stock fresh and clean-- We

have what YOU want.

The Best of Everything to Eat and Wear.

H0DGESX00K MERCANTILE CO.

ing, feme net'VdtA systeihive. the

KODAKS
"w1

Photo Supplies
see

CARMAN
at the Postofflce

aiarm in weanacues, tirednelM, Oreamtul
sleep, irriubility and unless xorrected,
leads rtlht ton DreakdoWk; V ' I

TAMTTrrt itmwuifitiMa BAAf T ..1
Ion IS evactlv what inn uliniiU a1 4a

I Geo. Dorothy
Ttc Barker

'$ Agent for Troy Laundry 4r
& Salt Lake. Ship Tuesdays 4

tlutriment Rets into the blood 'and
OtJod feeds the tiny nerve-cel- ls while

X


